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Alum ni Scholarship

The Patricia E. Curtis Hall, formerly Alverno Hall, was dedicated
on April 24, 1990. Patricia Curtis was a member of the first
graduating class of Rosary Hill College (1952). She served on the
faculty for many years, chaired the Music Department, and for
nine years served as Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean
of the College until her retirement in 1984. Ms. Curtis passed
away on October 7, 1989.
The newly renovated building, which once housed the Music
Department, was dedicated by Robert S. Marshall, President,
Edward P. Gueth, Jr., Chairman of the Board of Trustees, and
Mrs. Alfred J. Curtis, mother of Patricia Curtis. The building is
now used by the Business Department and the Consortium of the
Niagara Frontier.
"It is a fitting tribute to the devotion and service from Patricia
Curtis to Daemen College that the building in which she served
carry her name," said Robert S. Marshall, President.

Cary Hennessey of Boonville, N.Y., who just completed her
freshman year at Daemen majoring in English, is the recipient
of the 1989-90 $500 Daemen Alumni Scholarship Award.
In making the announcement, Helen E. Lukasik, Director of
Financial Aid for the college, noted that Cary has a brother and
a sister attending Daemen.
The award, established last year, will be given each year to a
freshman enrolled in liberal arts with a good academic standing
and a demonstated financial need.

Alum ni Association
Elects New O fficers
The Alumni Board of Governors has
elected Officers for 1990-1991.
Dan Young '88 will serve as President
with the following Officers on the
Executive Committee: Richard Luke
76 President Elect, Debbie Specht 7 7
Treasurer, Christine Gallo '88 Record
ing Secretary, Carol Golyski 73 Cor
responding Secretary and Noreen Brownson 72 Past President.
The new Board pledges to continue the work to better the
organization and the College. This group coordinates such
projects as the Alumni Children's Christmas Party, sponsorship
of a film series held on campus, student scholarships, and the
Annual Reunion.

HALL DEDICATION - The Patricia E. Curtis Hall, named in memory
of the late Daemen dean, was dedicated in ceremonies this spring.
Irene Curtis, Pat's mother, is seen above being assisted at the ceremony
by Edward P. Gueth Jr., chairman of the Daemen College Board of
Trustees. In the background is the cast aluminum plaque bearing the
name Patricia E. Curtis Hall.

The Alumni Board of Governors works as the planning
organization for the Alumni Association. Monthly meetings are
held on the first Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Executive Board
Room of Wick Center. The meetings are open to all alumni.
Alumni interested in being a part of the Board should write the
Alumni Office, 4380 Main St., Amherst, NY 14226.
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Dear Friends
old and new,

0

0

0

It is a joy to ask you to note a special
date on your calendars: October 6, 1990!
That day will mark the occasion for
ALUMNI NEWSLETTER
EDITORIAL COMMITTEE

seven graduating classes from Rosary
Hill/Daemen College to dust off old
yearbooks, old memories and come

EDITOR

together to celebrate some of the best

Patricia B u rn s M cC lain '64

WRITERS
D elia K . M cA u liffe '58

friendships from our past. Members of
the Q asses from 1955 to 1985 will be
especially honored with the Alumni Reunion to be held at Daemen College's
Wick Center. Further details will follow in the weeks to come.

Patricia B u rn s M cC lain '64
C laud ia J. N ow ak '74
C asey J. R o n as '88
K ath erin e D. Z alo ch a '64

We would like to extend a special invitation to all of you at this time to be part
of the planning and the celebration, for it is your enthusiasm, loyalty and
professionalism that has made its mark in the various career paths that
crisscross almost every state in the Union and the Western New York area, in

GRAPHIC DESIGN

particular.

R ose H o th '83

In an effort to bring everyone up to date, we would also like you to take a
EXOFFICIO

moment to complete our reunion survey when it comes to your door. I can't tell

D an Young '88

you how often many of us wonder where Estelle or Pat or Joan or Dave or Mike

A lu m n i P re sid en t
D avid W. C yr
D irector o f D ev elo p m en t

are or what you are doing now. Where are you living? What kind of work do
you find yourself in? Might you have a family? It is our hope to share some of
this information with you on October 6th.

an d A lu m n i A ffairs

As chairperson for this event (gulp), I hope that you will be able to hear our
NEWSLETTER STAFF
M ich ael A . M organ
D irector of P u b licatio n s
Edw ard L . K asp rzak
P h o to g rap h er

CC
The Alumni Newsletter is published
through the Alumni Office
at Daemen College. Deadlines for
material are October 15,
January 15 and April 15.
Information and inquiries should
be directed to David W. Cyr, Director
of Development and Alumni Affairs,
4380 Main Street, Amherst, NY 14226
(716) 839-3600, ext. 212

call to join us. If you can spend three-nine hours additionally with us, I would
love to have you be a part of the planning committee for this event (especially if
you are good at decision-making). We have heard from some of you already;
please let us know if you are able to be a part of the pre-planning. And by all
means, please MARK YOUR CALENDARS.
Additionally, if you have any special remarks or memories that you would like
to make a part of this occasion, please forward them to the
Development/Alumni Office at Daemen College to my attention.
We appreciate your enthusiastic su p p o rt... we appreciate your presence with us
on October 6th ... we appreciate the Rosary Hill/Daemen College marks of
excellence that you have made in our communities ... we look forward to being
together again on that first weekend in October.

Jean M. Cuddy '60
Chairperson,
1990 Alumni Reunion
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MARY ANN SAPORITY ESPOSITO,
Class of '64
Mary Ann Saporito Esposito, '64 graduate, came
to our attention via the television screen. Classmate
Donna Bova Lasker recognized her as foe host of an
Italian cooking show, "Ciao Italia," originating in
Durham, N.H. and carried by 77 PBS stations!

JAMES N. SIEWERT,
Class of '72
James N. Siewert earned his BFA in Art in 1972.
He is the best alumnus to contact for inside information
on the latest fashion trends!
Furthering his education with graduate studies at
UB and an Illustration Program at Parsons' School of
Design, Jim was prepared for a career as a Fashion
Director, first at the Wm. Hengerer Company in Buffalo
from 1974-1979 and then at Wanamaker's in
Philadelphia from 1979-1983. There he directed and
produced fashion shows and handled public relations.
He made buying trips to New York for accessories to
compliment European designer clothing and traveled
with buyers to Europe to advise them on what to buy
to keep the store on the cutting edge of fashion for
the next season. Other business trips took Jim to the
Far East to check on the manufacture of clothing for
the store's private label.
In March 1983 Jim became the manager of the
Marketing Division for Halston Enterprises and
supervised public relations for all Haslton products
throughout foe United States. This experience gave him
foe new perspective of the manufacturer.
The next year he went to work for the Hoechst
Celanese Textile Fibers Group, a conglomerate from
Frankfort, Germany. He worked in Men's Wear and
Children's Wear divisions before assuming his present
position as Manager of all Fashion Apparel. He
provides information eighteen months in advance of
the season concerning fashion trends in color, fabric,
silhouette and pattern. He already knows what we'll
be buying in foe Spring of '92! Fabric mills, branded
manufacturers and retailers are all most interested in
his predictions.
He credits Sr. Jeanne from Daemen as an
"inspiration" to him and says that his art degree was
a major factor in developing his sense of color. Other
factors he uses in his fashion predictions include what's
happening the Art World (like Monet's exhibits) and
politics (President and Mrs. Bush's down-home,
conservative style has replaced foe Reagans' more
formal influence).
Jim lives in New York City, something he's always
wanted to do, where he experiences foe daily struggle
of life in the Big City as well as its creative vitality. He
frequently visits his mother and aunts in Buffalo.
Thanks to Sr. Jeanne for bringing his success to our
attention!

Mary Ann's route to fame in the culinary arts was
an indirect one, triggered by her mother's gift of a pasta
machine after Mary Ann and her husband Guy bought
a colonial-era home near Durham with an empty island
in the kitchen.
Before the pasta machine, Mary Ann had spent
her professional career as a teacher. She received her
BA m American and World History from Rosary Hill
and then taught for a year in Buffalo and several years
in Rochester before moving to Florida and then to New
Hampshire where she received her teaching certificate
from foe University of New Hampshire and where she
has recently completed her course work for a master's
in history.
When Mary Ann's interest in cooking ignited, she
taught cooking classes in Continuing Education at foe
University of New Hampshire. She traveled to cooking
schools in Italy (Cucina della Compania in Sorrento
and Italianissimo in Perugia) and was a guest lecturer
in Torgiano, Italy in May, 1986. She and Guy toured
Italy several times discovering foe historical culture of
vanous regions. This fall they will be visiting foe wine
district of Tuscany.
Mary Ann's private cooking lessons grew and she
started a catering business. The blend of her talent for
teaching, love of history and skill in Italian cooking
culminated in foe "Ciao Italia" TV series. The program
highlights taping on locations as Mary Ann visits Italian
markets, pasta factories and pastry shops in New
England cities. One show originated from her
husband's garden where he grows some of foe fresh
ingredients she uses.
The first thirteen part series of "Ciao Italia" has
been showing in Buffalo on Channel 17 beginning on
July 21st on Saturdays from 3:30 - 4:00. A second series
wifi be aired sometime after January. Recipes prepared
on the show are available for $1.00 per show from
Italian Recipes, 267 Broadway, New York, NY 10007.
Other interests of Mary Ann have included
volunteer work for Strawberry Banke, Inc., a historical
preservation neighborhood in Portsmouth, and for St.
Thomas More Church. Her hobbies are quilting,
antiques and restoration of old American houses. Mary
Ann is also a freelance writer with articles in Country

Living, Portsmouth M agazine and M edical Econom ics
fo r Surgeons.
Mary Ann has blended ingredients ranging from
her grandmothers' cooking to Rosary Hill education
to travel and come up with a delicious life!

M

H
MARY ANN TURICI,
G ass of '63
Mary Ann Turici, a '63 graduate with a B.S. in Art
Education, has enjoyed life as a teacher and a student
all over foe world.
Mary Ann went to Wbst Point after college for three
years where she established foe Dependents School's
first art department for grades K-8. In 1966-67 she
worked for foe U.S. Dependent Schools Overseas as
a middle school art teacher in Yokota, Japan. She
returned to West Point from '6770 as a fourth grade
teacher.
At this time she was lured by an ad to "Come and
teach in foe sun!" and flew to Australia where she lived
in Paddington (foe Greenwich Village of Sydney) and
taught for two years at McQuerie Boys High School
and then at Kewdale High School in Perth for a year.
Mary Anris Australian adventures include chaperoning
a trip to "The Center" of foe Northwest Territory,
exploring Alice Springs and Ayers Rock and traveling
across foe Nullabor Plain to Darwin. Later in a fishing
village north of Perth, Mary Ann worked as a cook
on a shrimpboat for a week and came away with a
large and unusual collection of shells.
Returning to Buffalo, Mary Ann substitue taught
and ran an art program for St. John's in Kenmore,
Annunciation in Buffalo and St. Leris in Amherst. In
1978 she went to Nardin Academy where she served
as chairperson of foe Fine Arts Department for five
years. Mary Ann has instituted an Advanced
Placement Art History Course and last year had three
students attain a perfect score on foe national exam.
She has given students many challenging opportunities
including toms to Athens and Italy and the study of
Native American Art.
Throughout her teaching career Mary Ann has
never stopped learning. She received her teaching
certification with courses from SUNY New Paltz in 1970
and her Masters in Art History from the Villa
Schifanoia in Florence, Italy in 1985 where she did
research at foe Harvard Library of Bernhard Beresoris
villa. She has attended classes at Buffalo's Historical
Museum, foe Albright-Knox and UB. She had the
honor of receiving an NEH (National Endowment for
foe Humanities) Grant to study Gothic Art in Paris last
summer where her Left Bank rooftop apartment
window looked out at Notre Dame and foe Pantheon.
Mary Ann's enthusiasm for Art History, sparked
back at Rosary Hill by Sr. Jeanne, "one of foe best
teachers ever", and her love for her students make her
a very special person in their lives.

by Patricia B u rn s M cC lain '64
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Alumni Plan Italy Trip

by Noreen Brownson '72
A once in a lifetime tour of Italy has been planned for you
as Rosary Hill/Daemen Alumni. The tour will commence in
Buffalo as you ride by private coach to Toronto and fly via
Alitalia into Venice for the start of a glorious carefree 13
day tour.
A tour director, in addition to local tour guides in Italy, will
escort the group. The group will also have its own bus and
driver at its disposal.
Days of magnificent sightseeing in Venice, etc. have been
included with an emphasis on artistic and historical
appreciation in Venice, Florence, Assisi, Sorrento /Capri/
Pompeii and Rome.
Your hotel, only a few steps from St. Mark's Square and
Basilica, will be the Venetian kickoff to a world of canals
and palaces. Enjoy the beauty of this 16th century city as
you ride a sleek black gondola and let the world glide by.
Three days in the city of art, Florence, have been arranged
to include all the important sights in addition to a special
Rosary Hill/Daemen Art Appreciation Day.
Then it's on to the beautiful medieval city of Assisi,
birthplace of St. Francis. Next is the arrival into the Bay of
Naples with Vesuvius looming and the Isle of Capri. Your
two night stay in Sorrento will include a visit to the Blue
Grotto and the ancient city of Pompeii that lay buried
beneath volcanic ash for 2,000 years preserving ruins of
temples, houses, gardens and public buildings.
The final destination is the eternal city of Rome for three
days to explore the infinite aspects and eras of the city's
history. Another Art Appreciation Day is planned within
Vatican City. Arrangements have also been made to attend
a Pontifical Sunday Mass in Vatican City.
The first class hotels have all been selected for their charm,
convenience and location. All breakfasts and many dinners
are included.
Mark your calendar for June 27 - July 9, 1991. We have
planned this tour in advance to give fellow Alumni the
opportunity to save for the $2,799 inclusive cost. Just
imagine! That's only about $250 a month through July.
We will hold an informational slide show in the fall for
those interested. Please do not hesitate to contact me after
Labor Day at 839-1319 if you have any questions. In the
meantime, if you would like further brochures and deposit
information, write to our tour coordinator, Betty Metz, at
3120 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14217.

Campus Happenings
• Assistant History and Government Professor William
R. Predmore has been awarded the 1990 Fullbright-Hays
Seminar Abroad Program sponsored by the U.S. Depart
ment of Education. The seminar is entitled "Egypt and
Jordan The Arab Identity" and is administered in
cooperation with the American University in Cairo. The
seminar took place during June and July.
• Dr. Alex Pleshkewych, professor General Biology,
lectured at the Catholic University of Lublin, Poland during
the month of May 1990. This was a part of the Inter
national Exchange Program which joins Harvard, University
of California at Berkeley and the University of Notre Dame
in similar Foreign Exchange Programs. Dr. Pleshkewych
lectured on "Cancer Research at the Roswell Park Memorial
Institute" and "Water and Air Pollution in the Great Lakes
of the U.S."
• Dr. Ruth M. Stratton,
Associate Professor in
Humanities and Social
Science, has received the
1989-90 Sears-Roebuck
Foundation Teaching
Excellence and Campus
Leadership Award. The
award was presented at the
Baccaluareate Ceremony on
May 12, 1990 by Charles
Reedy, Ph.D., Vice President
for Academic Affairs and
Dean of Daemen College. Dr. Stratton is one of nearly 700
faculty members recognized nationally by the SearsRoebuck Foundation for resourcefulness and leadership as
a private college educator.
• Fourteen Daemen College students have been selected as
National Outstanding Campus leaders and are included in
the 1990 Who's Who Am ong Students in American
Universities and Colleges. They join an elite group of
students selected from more than 1,400 institutions of
higher learning in all the 50 States, the District of Columbia
and several foreign countries. The students are: Lisa M.
Bellinger (Elmira Heights, NY), Vincent J. Chiarmonte
(Holbrook, NY), Kari A. Chorazy (Macedon, NY), Daren
A. Dorm (Dover Plains, NY), Laurie Good (Waterloo, NY),
Ann P. Hynes (Williamsville, NY), Karen L. Mikovich
(Schenectady, NY), Gretchen A. Nagelschmidt (Tully, NY),
Randall W. North (Argyle, NY), James W. Nuwer
(Williamsville, NY), Mary B. Rinaldo (Lockport, NY), Peter
A. Schaub (Lisle, IL), David Skolen (West Seneca, NY),
Lisa A. Simonds (Cheektowaga, NY).

CLASS O F 1957
Kathleen Kearns has been named as a
recipient of the Mount Mercy Academy's
"Spirit of Mercy" Award presented on June
3, 1990 in Buffalo. The award honors those
people who exemplify the spirit that is
Mercy in their personal and professional
lives. Kathleen is currently the Coordinator
of Women's Services at Kenmore Mercy
Hospital where she develops and
implements programs which benefit women
of all ages and walks of life. Kathleen lives
in Hamburg, New York.

CLASS O F 1963
Margaret Lembicz Schmitt has completed
the Sate of Ohio's requirements for an
insurance license. She is working for the
Life of Virginia Company. Margaret and her
husband have started working with the PreCana Program at the St. Thomas More
O SU Newman Center. They live in
Worthington, OH.

CLASS O F 1971
Karen Barnard Skinner has been promoted
to Vice President Marine Midland Bank in
Binghamton, NY. She joined the Bank as a
teller in 1971 at the Chenango office and
has held several other positions. She is a
District Service Manager.

CLA SS O F 1975
Colleen LoVullo Burns is a Judge in the
Town of Tonawanda, NY. She and her
husband, Christopher, have 3 children. She
recently opened a travel agency (Bums
Travel) in Buffalo's Theater District. Colleen
and family live in Kenmore, NY.
Mary Elise Craver (Comas) is an art teacher
grades 7-12. She has two children and lives
in Bainbridge, NY.

CLA SS O F 1980

CLA SS O F 1985

CLASS O F 1984
Laurie Edwards Barszcz was married to
Mark Barszcz in August 1988. She is a
supervisor of retail organizations for
Goldome Reality Credit Corp. Laurie and
Mark reside in Akron, NY.

Robin Willix Brislan married Joseph Brislan
in September 1989. Robin is working as a
Special Education teacher in Antwerp, NY.
They live in Philadelphia, NY.

Paul Firetto's family would like to wish all
of the best and congratulate him on his
April 21, 1990 wedding to Ann Esposito of
Tom's River, NJ. Paul is currently teaching
fifth grade and completed his Master's
degree in Educational Administration from
Georgian Court College in May of 1989.

Ju lie Fronk-Lamm married James Lamm in
1988. They are the proud parents of
Michael James who was bom in February
1990. They live in Glenwood, NY.

CLA SS O F 1987

Melchiorre Firetto was selected as 'Teacher
of the Year" from his school. Mel has been
teaching third grade for the past six school
years. Mel also completed his Master's
degree in Educational Administration from
Georgian Court College in May 1989. Mel's
wife, Barbara Miller Firetto (1985), has been
employed as a physical therapist at Paul
Kimball Hospital in Lakewood, NY where
she recently received a promotion. Their
family wishes them continued happiness
and success.

C lass N otes

Joseph Firetto, who is currently teaching
sixth grade at Tuckerton Elementary School
in Tuckerton, NJ, is engaged to be married
to Christine Gallo (1988). Christine has
been teaching a junior-high self-contained
learning disabled class at the Science
Magnet-Zoo Component in Buffalo for the
past two years. Joseph is presently working
towards his Master's degree in Educational
Administration from Georgian Court
College. A June 1, 1991 wedding is being
planned for Joseph and Christine.

Let us hear from you!

Please send us your news and we will share it with your friends and classmates.
We can use small black and white photos. You can also use the form to update
your address.

Name

Class Year

Address

City

State

NEWS: ( u s e a d d i t i o n a l s h e e t if n e c e s s a r y )

Joseph Blersch was granted his Ph.D. in
chemistry in October 1989 from the Univer
sity of Vermont. He is a visiting Assistant
Professor of Physical Chemistry at Hamilton
College in Clinton, NY. He took part in a
coast to coast cycling event from Maine to
Washington in the summer of 1990.

CLASS O F 1981
Sally Wintermantel and Mark Sieg were
married in 1985 and are the proud parents
of a daughter bom in May 1989. They reside
in Ballson Spa, NY which is north of Albany.

Clip and mail to the Alumni Office, Daemen College,
4380 Main Street, Amherst, NY 14626
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Daemen Awarded
$103,000 State Grant

Item s N eeded lor
Silent Auction

Daemen College has been awarded a $103,000
grant under the states new Liberty Partnerships
Program (LPP), an innovative project designed to
combat the school dropout problem.
Under the program, "at risk" children at two
Buffalo Public Schools will work with LPP Staff in
such areas as tutoring, homework assistance and
computer instruction. This will be supplemented by
such social support services as personal and family
counseling, a parents-are-partners program, career
education, mentoring and college search information
workshops.

A Silent Auction will be part of the 1990 Reunion. The
proceeds will be given to the College and used to assist
faculty in furthering their education.
Last year, with 50 items donated, $1,200.00 was raised. If
you have works of art, tickets to sporting or cultural events
or other items of value that you would like to donate to this
event, please contact the Alumni Office.

Reunion Committee

The Liberty Partnerships Program is ground
breaking in that it not only addresses the dropout
problem at school, but also on a personal level within
the student's hom e and family structure. Enrichment
activities to promote personal growth and social
development of both parents and students are
scheduled both throughout the school year and in
the sum m er months.

1990 Reunion October 6th

c c Daemen C ollege

NON-PROFIT ORGAN.

4380 Main Street, Amherst, NY 14226-3592
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A lum ni Parents,
If this issue is addressed to a son or
daughter who no longer lives at hom e,
please send address correction to:

Daemen College Alumni Office
M s.
P .O .

L in d a
Box

B u f f a l o ,

C a rte r
6 3 6
NY
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